Direct diode pumping of rare-earth active Holmium-or transition metal Chromium ions with InP-diode laser stacks at 1.908 μm in connection with multi-pass pumping thin disk laser concepts will lead to power scalable laser systems in the 2 μm 'eye-save' wavelength regions. Narrow tunable Holmium YAG lasers at emission wavelengths of 2.09 μm or 2.05 μm as well as broadly tunable from 2 to 3 μm, with a free running wavelength at 2.4 μm of Cr:ZnSe lasers, offer applications in the field of medicine, material processing, remote sensing of atmospheric gases as well as the use for countermeasure systems in the field of aerospace [1] .
In this report, InP-diode laser stacks with on-chip integrated gratings of narrow band (2 nm) emission at 1.908 μm (QPC Laser) with maximum output power of 40 W will be used to pump the laser active materials of crystalline Ho:YAG or crystalline Cr:ZnSe in a 24 pump pass thin disk module (Dausinger + Giesen GmbH) [2, 3] . For power scaling the Ho:YAG laser system, three single 600 μm transfer fibers which are connected to their individual InP-diode laser stacks will be aligned in a densest configuration at their fiber ends, to give a maximum pump power density on the 300 μm thin disk of 1.5 kW/cm 2 . The pump spot diameter for the Ho:YAG system is 3 mm and for the Cr:ZnSe it is 0.7 mm. The wavelength drift with increase of pump power of the InP-diode laser stack was measured to be 0.1 nm/W. This pump power dependent drift still keeps the pump wavelength inside the absorption linewidth of 5 nm. Due to the 24 pump passes in thin disk module, almost all of the pump power will be absorbed in the laser material. The laser resonators are linear and stable configurations with a strong thermal lens for the Cr:ZnSe case. The output coupling for the Ho:YAG resonator configuration is 0.3% and for the Cr:ZnSe it is 2%. In figure 1 the output power and the optical-to-optical efficiencies of the laser systems are shown. To the best of our knowledge, 22 W for Ho:YAG and 4.2 W for Cr:ZnSe are the highest output powers of direct diode pumped thin disk cw laser systems published. Under thin disk pump conditions of up to 40 W (0.5 kW/cm 2 ), the Ho 3+ -fluorescence ( 5 H 7 to 5 I 8 manifolds) lifetime has been measured and used for as input for simulation of the up-conversion parameter in a single population model. Furthermore, Ho 3+ -ions at higher concentrations show higher up-conversion loss processes which lead to lower optical-to-optical efficiencies. In future power scaling experiments, different Ho concentrations will be used to find optimized conditions concerning amplification and up-conversion processes.
For the Cr:ZnSe system, a pump power density of 10 kW/cm 2 (40 W, 0.7 mm) sets a power density limit due to an induced thermal lensing instability. This cyclic instability has been recognized in experiments as well as in 3-dimensional numerical simulations for stable/unstable resonator conditions. In a next power scaling step of the laser system, polycrystalline Cr:ZnSe thin disk material will be used to increase the amplification.
